EDUCATION/LIBRARY CENTER

Pa' Chem En-Anwen (Where We Are Learning)

NATIVE LITERATURE READING SKILLS PROGRAM: NLRSP
C.V.U.S.D. Title 7: Indian Education- After School Tutoring Program
Student Sign -Up Form to Participate

The after school tutoring program is for all students in grades K thru 12th who are part of the Coachella Valley Unified School District Title 7 Indian Education program. After school tutoring will be held at the Education/Library Center on the Torres Martinez Desert Cahuilla Indian Reservation each Wednesday beginning October 7th from 2:30 to 5:00 pm for 12 weeks. The focus will center on homework help to include Native American Literature, test prep, tutoring core subjects via workbooks and a technology curriculum. Tutoring will include practice in writing skills, vocabulary building, reading comprehension, math and educational games to supplement with homework assignments. We will include a visual arts component.

The program will alter each Wednesday between 2 groups.

(Group 1: 1st & 3rd Wed. K-6th grade)  (Group 2: 2nd & 4th Wed. 7th-12th grade)

Please complete & return to your school site or to the Torres Martinez Desert Cahuilla Indians Administration Bldg. front desk by September 25th to register. A parent orientation held on the first day of tutoring to fill out registration forms, no student can attend without completing the student packet.

Student Complete Name: ____________________________ Age: ______
School: __________________________________________ Grade: ________

My Child will attend:  Group 1 (K-6th) _____ Group 2 (7th-12th) _____

Parent/Legal Guardian: ____________________________________________
Mailing Address: __________________________________________________
Home/Cell Phone: __________________________ Emergency phone (required): ____________________

Please tell us why you are requesting tutoring services for your child (be specific).
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

Please Initial:
______ I acknowledge that I am responsible for transportation of my student to/from NLRSP.
______ I understand that I must fill out a registration packet for my child to attend at the Education/Library Center on the first day.

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________